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MASONS OF 'HIGH DEGREE

Tintli Innnal Eunlon of EoottUu Bite
Bodies. ,

LARGE NUMBER OF VISITORS ARE HERE

Candlrtnfca for Dcurcm nnil Tfntnlilm
Who Alrrmly llnvu Drtrrec Arc

ConiltiK from All Direction
Clone itltli lliiniiifet.

Tho tenth annual reunion of the Scottish
Ittto Masons ot Nebraska wilt convena at
Masonic tcmplo this mornluK ut !t:30
o'clock and continue In session until l'rl
day evening March 16. Masons In all sur
rounding states have been Invited to attend
tho reunion and several hundred visitors
ore expected.

Sovcnty-flv- o Masons from Hastings and
eighteen randldates for various degrees will
Attend tho reunion. Mayor V. W. Vaughan
of Fremont will head n delegation from that
city. Klvo candidates will conio from
Beatrice. Lincoln will bo well represented.
South Omaha will send a largo dolcgntlon
find many Council Muffs Masons have en-

gaged seats for tho banauot. Ilrokcn How

nnd many other Nebraska towns will send
candidates.

Will Confer DeMrcen.
This mornlug at 9:30 Mount Morlah

Lodgo of Perfection will open for work. In
the morning tho fourth nnd fifth degrees
v 111 bo conferred on candidates and In tho
Hfternoon work will bo dono In tho seventh,
eighth, ninth, tenth, eloventh, twelfth nnd
thirteenth degrees. In tho evening tho
fourteenth degrco will bo conferred on can-

didates.
On Wednesday, Semper Kldclls chapter of

Iloso Croix will convene for business. Tho
fifteenth and sixteenth degrees will bo com-

municated In form during tho rooming. In
tho nftemoon work will bo dono In tho
seventeenth degrco nnd tho eighteenth do-Kt-

will bo conferred In the ovcnlng.
St. Andrew's prcccptory will conveno for

business at 8 o'clock Thursday morning
nnd during tho day It will confer all de-

grees up to tho thirty-firs- t.

I : it (1 n Willi n lliiniinel.
Nebraska consistory will confer tho

thirty-fir- st degrea Friday morning and In
tho afternoon tho thirty-secon- d degrco will
bo conferred. Tho reunion will conclude
with a grand banquet Friday evening.

L. I. Funkhotiscr, master of tho Ne-

braska Consistory, Knights of Kadosh, will
prcsldo nt tho banquet nnd Introduce
Charles S. Loblngler, who will act as toast-maste- r.

C. R. Ilaker of Ilcatrlco nnd V. U.

Bummers will bo among tho speakers who
Will respond to toasts.

Tho music for tho ceremonies will be
furnlshod by a qunrtct under tho direction
of Miss Mullan of South Omaha.

AGED HERMIT DIES ALONE

rWilllnin lliikocn, (Itinlnt diameter of
(lie lllver Hot torn, round Demi

In llln Hut.

William Ilakocs, octogenarian, hermit and
maker ot woodon shoes, was found dead Into
Bunday night In his lonely hut nt Third and
William streets, Just south ot tho Uurllng-to- n

tracks. Tho body was In a crouching
position In one corner of the slnglo room.
Tbo Indlcutlonn wcro that tho old man had
died somo ttmo Saturday afternoon.

Ilakoes was n quaint character, nnd was
regarded by tho neighbors, especially by
the younger generation, with somo degrco
of fear. Kor many years ho has lled ulouo
In tho Uttlo shack, and was never known
to hold any communication with tho out-Id- o

world that was not strictly In the
lino ot his business that ot chiseling tho
clumsy woodon shoes sometimes worn by
German and Dutch peasants. Ills only
relatives, so far as known, nro n son and
daughter, both married and living In
Omaha.

About 6 o'clock Sunday night tho son,
Daniel, called at hlu father's hut to take
him n basket of provisions. Itcpcntcd
knocks upon tho door failed to elicit a re-
sponse, and tho caller was compelled to
climb in through a window. All was quiet
Inside Striking a light, tho younger
Uakoes was horrified to sco his father, still
allvo ns ho supposed, crouching In a corner
nnd Btarlng nt him with wldo open oyes,
Tho rorpso rested upon Its feet, tho back
braced against tho wall, tho knees bent
sharply, tho fists clenched ns If In nn

ot dofenso. Tho body nnd all Its
mombcrs wcro rigid. Death evidently hnd
ensued eighteen or twenty hours before.

Tho coroner was notified and nbout mid-
night tho body was taken to his undertak-
ing rooniB, where It Is being prepared for
burial.

floating after eating, Indigestion, II at it --

lenco or wator brash, may bo quickly cor-
rected through tho uso of Prickly Ash let-
ters. It strengthens digestion, cleanses
and regulates the bowels.

KVKUV TU13SDAY.

In' February, Mureli mill April tho
UNION PACIFIC

will soil tlckots ut tho following
GREATLY REDUCED ItATKS:

From Omaha to San Francisco, Los
Angeles and San Diego $25.00

Ogdcn, Salt Lake, llutte, Helena 23.00
Portland, Spoknnc, Tncomn, Seattle... 25.00

Now city ticket olllco, 1321 Farnam streot.
Telephone. 31G.

Union station, Tenth and Marcy. Tolo-phon- o,

C29.

Million drink Cook's Imperlnl Extra Dry
Champagne overy year nud tho numbers aro
rolling up with a rush.

Wanted, a trained nurse to take cnarge at
sanitarium: must have cxperlcncs, a good

education and good business ability. Ad-

dress J 50, care Bee office.

Don't Wait
That J5.(XI ilruu stock Is going with

n. rush. Wo bought tho entire, retail
department of tho Aloo & Pen fold
Drug Co. nnd we Imvo cut tho price In
half. Don't wait here nro a few Items:
50i) Chamois Skins worth 4n5c go nt lw
150 Chamois Skins-wo- rth fir,
lOe-- go ut ,
260 Chamois Skins worth tflr25o go nt '"
5K Chamois Skins worth OQn
SOe-- go at
Jluth Sponges worth 35c ITngo at WW
Hath Sponges worth 15c ijn
go at 'Silk Face Sponges worth 60c Qn
go nt 1C,
Hath Sponges-wo- rth 11.25 QOrgo nt
500 others, worth Be, 10c nnd 15o fXr,
ench, go nt only

1,000 other bargains nn tho hulf price
counter look thum over nnd save
money. Watch our uds we muHo the
price.
MYERS-DILLO- N ORUC GO.

inth nml I'liriiiiin Street.

mm
mmm

proposed extension BOSTON CARPET SALE
'In Ik of eir I.lne for Mpeelnl Con-lenlen- ee

of South Omnlin
Mlinpurm,

Tho latest fdreel enr lino to be built upon
paper, and ono which It is said will soon
receive serious consideration hy tho Omaha
Street Hallway directory, will connect tho
residence nnd olllco districts of South
Omaha with tho shopping districts of
Omaha. ! Is commonly referred to by of-

ficers ot tho company ns "Smith's Ideal
line," ns General Manager Smith conceived
tho Idfa, nnd has recommended It to tho
consideration of tho board.

This line, ns planned, would havo Its
southern terminus near tho oltlccs of the
South Omaha packing houses, nnd Its north-
ern terminus would be a loop In tho Heart
of the retail district of Omaha. It would
cross tho South Omaha railroads over n
viaduct to bo constructed nt O street, nnd
would reach Leavenworth street In Omaha
by way of Twenty-fourt- h street. Thence
Us right of way would be east on Leaven-
worth street to Sixteenth street, nnd north
on Sixteenth to Dodgo or Capitol nvenue,
whero tho enrs would go nround a loop
and proceed on their return trip.

Ono of tho advantages of such n line, It
Is snld, would be to ovcrcomo tho prejudice
against tho present road entertained by
the company's more fastidious patrons be-
cause of the fact that It Is patronized
largely by packing house employes. Tho
proposed lino would not enter to this class,
but rather to tho olllco employes and shop-pe- rs

from tho rosldeucn districts.

TO KEEP THE WALKS DRY

IIiiIIiIIiik Itmiieetor Will Mop
DriilmiKe of Wntcr Over

MrimiilUn,

the

In many places ho down-spou- ts from
tho roofs of buildings do not connect di-
rectly with sewers, but allow wntcr to run
across the sldowalk Into gutters. Hulldlng
Inspector Carter has begun to crusado
against these spouts. In freezing weather
tho water which they empty on tho wnlks
freezes nnd makes a dangerous glare of
Ico. Seven buildings nlong Fnrnam street,
between Fifteenth nnd Seventeenth streets,
havo spouts of this sort. Mr. Carter has
ordered that Immediate .connections bo
mndo with sowers, nnd unless this Is done
Information will bo filed against tho ownora
lu police court.

Seeds thnt grow como from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard st.

The porosis
Shop Stnrp

Opens Next Saturday

at 203 S. 15th St.

-- -

Sorosls shoes nro nlrcndy known tomany of tho women of Omnlin. Sum.
sis shoes nro worn hy hundreds of tho !
most prominent women ot tho United
amies.

Tho opening ot new store for their
nJo ,'JslvS Hnl? Is re"."'. Important

in VnJn.ViMir b0,lu,,lfl" '"UPcarnticc. butand wear--
"in iiimniies ay we I. r Sl
Any stylo In any
leather

,..'i'Ji0.11i?s.t odern shoo room In thoqft,Lw 1?;,,l1,cn for.',0r Inspection
nnd buyers cnunlly

welcome.

Sorosis Shoe Store
201 S- - 15th St. Frank Wilcox, Mgr.

saiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

$10,000 Worth
of New Drugs

The Shown
two hard rubber tips

has sinker nnd
tight Joints snlo prlco ..

e

n

Goods and Soaps
at Prices.

25c Cutlcura Soap at 17c
COo Itoger & Onllot Violet Soap at .... 23e

600 boxes XXXX Toilet Soap 1 cakes
In box 5c

1,000 25c boxes Tctlow'a Swans-dow- n

nt lOo

600 bottles (60c) Florida Water at 25c

2,000 Brushes, sold for 16c nnd
25c, at 10c each

200 Hair Urushes, somo sold for $1.00
and $1.25, nt 50u each

50 or 60 battles Hay Hum, 60c for 25c en.
bottles Foley's Cream for 9c each

600 Combs, all In a heap nt 25c.
50 or CO odd Military Hair

$1.00 to for COo each
1,000 50o boxes I'ozzonl'n Complexion

Powder at 2Sc

12,

Todaj the Mos Important Rug and
I

Carpet Bale Ever Held in Omaha,
j

MADE UP RUGS AT PRICE

Seternl i'lirtiiuitte. I'lirclinxen of IIukn
mill l.imell Inurnln (nriet from

Mtoek, Lie eliiml,
lluiiKlit ut Auction, on Snlc.

It Is n rare nnd ono every
should take advantnge of.

You will need theso carpets sooner or
later; better buy them now nnd save nbout
half your money.

$3.00 wllton I'crslan rugs, size 36x72, go
on snlo nt $1.25.

Axmli'stcr and moquettc rugs, handsome
Oriental designs, worth $3.50, on salo nt
Jl.'js.

Unfrlnged velvet rugs, 2 yards long,
worth $2.60, on sale nt 75c.

Art squares lu all sizes, very choice pat-
terns, overy style, on sale nt $2.0S and
$3.38.
MADE-U- l' 11U(1S AT PIUCE.

In this salo we nro offering a great
quantity of made-u- p rugs, in sizes to fit
any. room, sound nnd perfect, nt
about one-thir- d regular Included
In tho lot nro fine wlltons, vel-
vet, clc.
LOWELL CAKI'ETS ONE-HAL- F 1'ItICE.

Tho famous Lowell Ingrain carpets from
tho stock, worth fully $1.00
yard, on salo tomorrow nt 69c.

We guarantee every ynrd sound
nnd perfect and show nn extcnslvo lino of
patterns.

Tapestry brussels enrpet that generally
pells nt 73c go nt 3llc yard.

IlrusHcls enrpet, velvet carpet, moquctte
and nxmlnstcr carpet, that sell up to
$1.25 yard, go at 6!)c yard.

We also offer n lot of Ingrain
carpets lu short remnants, ranging up to
15 yards lengths, every grade nnd nil pat-
terns, on salo nt 25c yard.

I10STON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Drandels & Sons, Props.

Schaefer's Cough

cures nil kinds of coughs, colds, bronchitis
In a very short time. Don't delay If you are
troubled, but begin taking It nt once.

Trice 20c a bottle.
10c

Tbut's nnothcr ono wo make, and for
chapped hands, fnco lips It leads them
all, und tho price Is very small compared
with tho beneficial results you get from
using It.

Mail

Itecclvo prompt attention shipped tho
snrao day the order Is received, that Is If
you send the monoy along, If then wo
never send It.

CrUiECCD cut priceobimcrcn druggist
S. W. Cor. lUth nnil CIiIciiko.

liiMR

11

Dodge

TTTE (WATIA DAILV J5EE: 'PTES HAT, MAHCTI 1001.

transit STORE

ONE-THIR- D

Itoot-Mcllrli- lc

opportunity
housekeeper

ONE-THIIt- D

absolutely

nxmlnstcrs,

Uoot-Mcllrl-

absolutely

considerable

Lotus Cream

Orders

Why Pain

Whllo having a ex
tracted? Vitalized
Air is used you feel abso-
lutely no pain. Can be

by any one. Mnde fresh In our
olllco every day.

Set of Teeth ,....$5.00 up
Cold Crowns

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas St.

and 1514 St.

tooth

taken

$5.00

QUALITY OF MEAT IMPROVES

Innpect Ion of I'mul Siii
Jily I llinlnn Deslreil

U fleet.

"Since the psssago of tho ordinance re-

quiring all meat to bo Inspected no bad
meat has been found In nny butcher shop
In tho city nnd meat peddlers havo quit
coming Into Omnha from tho surrounding
country," said Or. II. L. Ilamacclottl, city
meat Inspector. '"Nearly all the meat
offered for salo In tho city bears tho tag
of the government. Pome calves shipped Into
the city by local butchers nro Inspected
nnd tagged by elty Inspectors. So far we
have not been called upon to examine nny
cattlo or hogs."

Cnseiiriiit. ut All Drucuiits.
Cures Illllousncss, Constipation and Dys-

pepsia, or refunded, I'rlco 60 cents.
Dook explaining causo and cure mailed free.
Uca Uros. & Co.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Wuuteil, Work for Men ""1 AVoinon,
Parties requiring help for house cleaning

nnd other work can be supplied on nppllcn-tlo- n

to M. II. Heeler, Agent Associated
Charities, 1S10 St. Mnry's Ave. Telephone
1735.

HAYDENs HAYDEN
The Combine on
Sugar is Broken.

Wo will sell tomorrow, 20 pounds gran-

ulated sugar, for $1.00. Simar Is sure to
go lower und may bo selling 23 pounds
for $1.00 lu sldo ot a week.
CUT IMUCKs ON HAMS

No. 1 sugar cured hams, 9c.
No. 1 California 7Vic.
Ilonelcss cottngo hams, 10c.
Fancy cooked minced ham, 10c.
Honoless pig's feet, 10c.
No. 1 lean bacon, 12Hc.

"THIS MONKS OF MALABAR"
All tho music Irom this comic opera,

played hy the Francis Wilson Opera Co.,
on snlo at Huydeu Ilros.

Furniture
ONE OF OUIt NEW TABLES.

With our Increased room, we havo added
largely to our lino ot extension 'tables, and
tho 80 styles that wo nro showing, must
necessarily bo all new and up to date. Wo
present tho above tablo to let you know
what wo nro doing. This Is an oak table,
quarter-sawe- d and polish finish, heavy flu-

ted legs, fancy rim" ball-beari- enstors,
top 42x12, $5.83. Other of tho
snmo size, rango In price from $4.03 to $28.

Ask to sco our now lino of lino mutnl
beds. Whllo wo rnrry nil tho cheap grades,
wo aro making a specialty ot n lino of
"high nrt" novelties,' that havo(,ln tho past
been, too expensive fpr the avorago person.
Since wo secured tho'llno tho-prlc- hns been
lowered, whllo tho quality nnd llnlsh re-

mains tho same,

we
the

About

Tooth

worth

worth $2.00,

value.

When

money

hnms,

price tables

the
DO IT?

left tell the
Ave have sell at the

per
si.e (5l;

-- SS 1.00 at 5Jc
7120 and at 10c
720 San Port at line
lii Log o0c
127 Cure .17c
2S0 Cure at liOc

10c at (!c
-- co ijt.uu uoiiies ine oi unruui at r7c
1110 2."e at 11c

100 25c at
new fresh

No or '

$1 Iron and It lc
5c Two for 5c

big at. 5c
& Co.'s at. . 10c

00 at; 75c
1 Vin

:i5e at 21 e
III (all at.. 05c

25c at 12c
at, 15c

This sale a few as these

500 pint Acid at
200 at 15c

of these can bo and if sent
by or 25e must be for

the leports nnd
iihrrml In the eltv. the I'AIM

AND Ultra STOIIK formerly occupied by
J. A. Fuller & Co. Is

nnd doing bit'lncsc the tutna ua usual. In
fact, the store has never been closed.
Three immes, familiar to the pntroin of
the corner In the Drug, Faint and Glass
line, nre now tho business.
They nre F. M. Crowl. John S, Clark nnd
Henrv J, imnszen. Messrs. Crowl and

havo been ut the old corner for
over thirteen years .Mr. Clark was for-
merly nt the corner but lately conducted
the Drug Co. Wo have all the
old for : years back, and
veil can l nve nny of retllled Just the
immo ns before, with the best Knowing
the denvuuls of the trade for drugs, paints
nnd glass, und having u full stock of nil.
we sillclt u share of your pat-
ronage.

&
1102 STREET.

Can't shut .u up. Open day nnd night.

nil'AN'S Is nn effectual cur
for tho ills wnicn original in n aa nonx
ach. 10 for 6c. At all

Sale

strictly all wool 26-o- z. skirting,
the heavier goodB on tho market, for

Bkirts, regulur price $1.98, yard, $1.00.

extra tho llncst
goods on I ho market for $1.50 per yard
wo mnko a run on Tuesday at 08c yard.

extra weight, satin fin-

ish, 30 new spring shades, regular
75c yard, on this sale, 60c yard.

Shearur I.ouths & Oros. Romans "Ex-

tra" cloth, printed In from C to 10 of tho
most brilliant and superb colors, uud sells
In Now City nt $1 yd., at 85c yard.

Gros HomaiiH "Extra" cloth In nil tho
llncst nnd most dcllcnto colors, without tho
satin stripes, 69e a yard.

Shearur Louth's lino satin striped French
chnllls, 15c n yard.

Silk warp challls, 45c a yard.
Faciflc figured challls, 39c n yard.
Pacific silk striped chnllls, In plain colors,

Persian designs, lino perfect
prints, 29c n yard.

nil wool lit fine challls, without
tho satin stripe, In dark and light colors,
regular 60c goods, every ynrd
at 29c a ynrd. ,

I'olka dot In nil tho delicate
shades for spring waists, now so popular
In tho enst, 29c a yard.

crepons, worth 75c, ynrd, 29c.
40- - Inch crepons, worth 85c, yard, 39c.

storm serge, worth 60c, yard, 29c
French serge, worth 60c, yd,, 19c.

41- - Inch plaids, worth C5c, ynrd, .Tie.
plaids, worth 25c, yard, 1214c.
plaids, worth 49c, ynrd, 19o.
now spring regular 3Dc,

yard, 25c.
coverts, worth 39c, ynrd, 25c.
strictly nil wool German henri-ctt- n,

worth 60c, yard 39c.

HAYDEN BROS

DRUGS GIVEN AWAY
MBHBHBMiHBHHHiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMaiiHH

Coimnencinp; this moniiiiir shall "INAUGURATE" our annual "DRUG SALE." The prices we shall
have no reference whatever to COST of the goods, but are with a view of SELLING the goods. The reason
for this sale is that we have worth more drugs, toilet articles and patent medicines than should

We do not care to our insurance, but prefer to

Syringe Above
hns

noiseless 34c
Toilet

Slaughtered

box

100

12c,

Urushes,

Syrup

nnd

not

Warehouse Laboratory,

Suffer

'CASH IN" goods.
WILL THESE PRICES

WHAT WE HAVE TO SELL

Figures at NUMBER bottles
to those right, the

price bottle.
720 bottles ?1.00 Perunn at

bottles Newbro's Herpicide
boxes $1.00 West's Nerve Krain Treatment
quart bottles Gabriel Wine

bottles $1.00 AVnrner's Cabin Sarsaparilla at
bottles $1.00 Kirk's Dandruff at
$1.00 bottles Coke's Dandruff

2,SS0 (20 gross) Diamond Dyes, all colors, pkg.

pkgs. Laxative Hroino-Quiniii- o

About bottles So.odont
Every article quoted and ;goods.

"culls" "stunts."
About 5,000 si.e Huniham's Ueof, Wine
About 10,000 Sticks lilack Licorice
1,000 bottles Household Ammonia
140 bottles Park, Davis Egg Emulsion

$1.00 bottles Phillips Syrup Wheat Phosphate
II $1.50 bottles Mariani at $1.05

2,SS0 bottles Genuine
$1.00 bottles Tronuner's Malt kinds)

About 1,000 bottles Carter's Little Liver Pills
2,500 bottles Imported Hitler Water bottle

won't last but days
prices will MOVE THINGS.

bottles CUUDE ...:25c each
$1.00 bottles Duroy Port Wine

goods mailed wished
express freight added boxing.

NOTICE
Notwithstanding

Stiil Open
conducting

Johnnszon

Eeonomieul
prewlptlonn

them

cordially

FULLER DRUG PAINT CO.,
DOUGLAS

TAUULEB

druclt.

Special Dress
Goods for

Tuesday in

Bargain Boom.
rainy-da- y

weight

will
Venetians,

prlct,

York

and cloth,

Strictly

cashmeres,

novelties,
goods,

This Week

(Tuesday) make
made

$10,000 Ave have.
increase

slzo

Castoria

Carbolic

None

Good Value Atomizer No I.

Tho Atomizer shown nbovo Is a most ex
cellent ono nnd Is strong nnd durable. It
sprays watery solutions well-nll- y

solutions fnlrly well-s- ale
prlco 34c
Random Remarks

This salo will bo strictly for
to nobody.

1MVID IIAHU.M'S remark nbout tho "fast
quarter hotso" would not bo out of placo
Just HOW.

We shall have plenty of extra holp during
this snlo ho all will bo attended to with
our usunl promptness.

Tho Darwinian theory Is strengthened
by many recent events In local drug circles.
The monkey Is no monopolist as mi

After all we cnunot blame tho MONKKY
nor tho .MAN for Imitating, as tho rnlo Is
an easier ono than Is that of tho reformer,
pioneer or apostate, and tho monkey Is Im-

mensely morn amusing and novT "Jars"
the feelings ot those who dlsllko

Wo had "rather bo right than ho presi-
dent" nnd tho endorsement which somo
of "our" friends, tho enemy, hnvo glvon
some of our business Idens has been such
ns to lead us to bollcve they think wo are
right.

ATTKNU OUIt ANNUAL SALE,

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG COMPANY
Corner 16th and Dodge Sts., OMAHA

S

Prunella,

warranted,

fully

i THE CLOAK DEPT.

i

MfUM,

OMAHA,

DR.

Some good news for quick
comers, Here a chance
to save getting
every day necessity, nt

low price.

Women's
wrappers

dozen of them, made of good
standard prints, skirt full yards
wide, made with tlounee and braid
trimmed, an excellent
good wrapper

Womerv'S
flannel waists
To close all women's flannel
waists IX ONE DAY' we have put
them on ONE TABLE AT ONE
I'UIOE.
Waists that for ?1.50 and $2,
all go TUESDAY,
AT CHOICE, F01.

Theso waists are mostly large sizes, and the good natured
people will find lots of comfort in them.

j attl j

HAYDENs L
$10 Suits

You all know the tremendous snow storms in the enst, and
especially around IJuffalo, 2s. 1'.. Here is what the ofticers of
the D., L. & W. Kailroad Co., say: "We will allow you half the
invoice cost on ladies' suits, skirts and waists detained at Buf-
falo on account of snow blockade."

TJIE KAILKOAD'S LOSS IS YOUK GAIN.
IJAKGAINS IN OUK SUIT DEPARTMENT

The like of it was never seen before. opportunty never
seen before Right at the of the to get ladies'
TAILOR-MAD- SUIT AT HALF PRICE,
of them. They won't last long.

A, Co.
BUILDING,

NEB.

of

NOW FOU

start season your

LOT Ladies' tailor-mad- e suits, in the
Bolero, eton and L'Aiglon blouse

styles, jackets handsomely trimnied,gdrcd
and llared, lapped seams to match1 jack-
ets They have never been sold for less
than $1S to $25 as long as they last at
only $10.00.

LOT 2 150 suits made in the newest
styles, elegant materials, line serges and
Venetians, worth 15 to 20, for 8.50.

400 Ladies'
Skirts.
made of all wool materials, and are in

the popular golf and rainy-da- y styles, in homespuns, serges and

Venetians they are worth from $:i.50 to 0.00, detained at Buf-falo- ,

thev will be sold Tuesday, at 2.00.

400 siik waists, detained at Buffalo, they are worth up to 6,

your qhoice for 2.08.

HAYDEN BROS.
THE LIVELIEST CLOAK DEPARTMENT IN OMAHA.

ItlrtUt
Registered

Mayer
BCI:

enriches

d

..
sold

. .

A

1

In pink box not only but pos-

itively euros all disorders of the
cures ten-

der,
stops odorous

swollen painful feet.

In box removes bodily

H oroperly used no dress shields are
' norsnlratlon, rub tho palmi

required. It you ruin your gloves with rCaBCS of habitual sweating,
after thoroughly drying them with ho Pc" And directions for
uso tho In j.luk box. Kop oxIIIIary or chnflnB, th,
UB0 in tbo cover of tho bluo box. Lotion. It must bo die.
affected parts with the RcNo-Ms- y

but strict- -
ttnetly understood that the ,?.r am should not bo used for Infants

value, are

phyMclans. Kor more ample Information,
Maye" aiu

' co' Gliding Co.uullat.on
HV
free from 2 to i.

A. CO., 316 Bcc Neb.
Sold by all DrucglstB and Dealers.

KAV'SflFNOVATOR Invigorates and renovates the
purities and tho Mood: cures

tSu constipation, headache,
liver n kidneys! SSonndU atdruRuUls. Kreo

advice, sample and book. kms

Renovator

in nil
ti

wonderfully

50

for 45c

out

all

50c

An

'Mint mi1r

new

up

1

a

RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
relieve.,

feet,
perspiration,

and

RE-NO-M- AY POWDER
bluo all odon.

CC"'0,J

powder Bg'wcntlDB batho
'"ln' "alnt,BCI)to

Ayincntc
"V:NO,',ML

"triHl. nt ss

dally
MANUFACTUHHD

MAYER Building; Omaha,
Glove

HAIR & SCALP
FalllnK liair ana aanarun ipeea-ll- y

overcome; irritated, Itching
and eruptive scalps permsnent-- y

cured i the hair preterved. Its
brilliancy, lauty and natural
color fully reitored atynurhnme.

DttUJl ATOLOGIST WOOOHUKV,
1 63 State S t.,cor.nonro, Chicago

THE SMOKERS PREFER

J

BECAUSE THE JOITOERS' PROFIT is added to the quality
v. a. tucis u. c. co., NAUFACTtmuim, t. louib, mo. UhICN NAIE


